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On March 21 it was announced that
President Castro of Venezuela had
placed his resignation in the hands of
the president of the Venezuelan con-

gress. Although this action on the
part of President Castro was not en-

tirely unexpected in some quarters,
much comment was caused in ofllclal
circles by his resignation. It was later
reported, however, that by a unani-
mous vote the congress had asked
Castro to reconsider his resignation
and remain in the presidency, although
the revolutionists in Venezuela de-

clare that they will cease operations
against the government if Castro stays
out of office.

The coal strike commission rendered
its decision in the case on March 21.
In brief, this decision contains the
declaration that the miners should
have an increase of wages of 10 per
cent; the work day for some classes
of miners is shortened; wages shall
be paid by a sliding scale; a stricter
enforcement of tho child labor law is
advised; the settlement of future dis-
putes by arbitration is urged; the
employment of coal and iron police is
condemned. In addition to these points
tho arbiters refused to pass on the
question whether minors' union should
be recognized. General satisfaction
is expressed with tho verdict of the
commission, the clauso as to the in-

crease of wages for the miners being
particularly pleasing and it Is said
that it will effect 140,000 mon.

The revolution recently reported to
have broken out in Uruguay was con-
cluded by a peaco treaty signed on
March 22 between the Uruguayan gov-
ernment and the rebels. The trouble
seems to have arisen over tho ap-
pointment of new perfects in six

Tho death of tho Dean of Cantor-bur-y,

tho Very Rev. Frederick "William
Farrar. was announced from T.rmrlmi
on March 22. Tho doceased has boon
clean of Canterbury Binco 1895. and atv j , .

ins ueatn was in his 7anci year.

Itonowed activity on tho part of
tho volcanoes of tho West Indies was
reported on March 22. Mont Peleo
volcano on tho island of Martinique
is discharging clouds of reddish smoke
and tho Soufrioro volcano on tho isl-
and of St Vincent is reported as be-
ing very active again.

A permanent injunction restraining
the striking iron moldors from inter-
fering with tho workmen of tho Ma-
rietta Casting company of Marietta,
Pa,, was granted by Judge Landis at
Lancaster, Pa., on March 23. Tho
iron company applied for an injunc-
tion to restrain the strikers from pick-
eting the place and tho injunction was
granted.

It was announced on March 24 thatthe National Packing company, capi-
talized at $15,000,000 and including
sovoral of tho smaller plants at Chi-
cago, Omaha, and elsewhere, had beenincorporated with J. P. Lyman of Chi-cag- o

as president. The company wa3incorprated under tho laws of

In a speech dolivered at Huntington, W. Va., on March 24, John Mitch
ell, president of tho united mine workers, made tho declaration that tho labor unions are trusts although characterizod by Another name. Ho do

imuu mat no was not in fnvnr f

are necessary to secure proper recog-

nition of tho rights of the laboring
men of the country,

Tf mna rnnnrfnrl frnm "nnnnfnr Til..
on March 24 that George D. Haworth,
inventor of the first corn planter and
other agricultural implements, and for
lorty years a leading manuiacturer, oi
Decatur, and owner of much valuable
manufacturing property in Chicago,
died at his homo.

A cablegram from Colon, Colombia,
under date of March 24, announced
that the nrosnonts for tho ratification
of the Panama canal treaty by the Co
lombian congress aro gloomy owing
to tho European influences at work
there and an impression that the re-
public should receive more money
from this country for the concession
given.

One hundred and sixty importers,
wholesalers and retailers of tea
throughout the United States havo
united to form the National Tea asso-
ciation, with tho avowed purpose of
preventing the importation of impure
teas into this country.

At the meeting of the woman suf-
frage convention in session at New
Orleans, La., on March 24, Susan B.
Anthony was selected as honorary
president.

After reading his special message to
tho Venezuelan congress on March 24
President Castro announced that he
withdrew his resignation of the presi-
dency of the republic.

The governments long-anticipat- ed

Irish land bill was introduce! hv i
Irish secretary, Mr. Wyndham, in tho
nouse or commons in London on March

. lho bill proposes a free grant of
$60,000,000 which is to bo used for the
purpose of aiding the Irish people in
the purchase of land. Tho intrnriim--
tion of this bill met with intense sat- -

Isfaction and it is confldently predicted
that it will pass.

Duplicate bills havo been introduced
in the Minnesota legislature to make
possible some sort of control in the
so-call- ed merger matter, as affecting
corporations now existing.

i.

An Associated press dispatch from
Albany, N. Y., under date of March
26 announced that the $101,000,000 ca-
nal referendum bill passed the as-som- bly

by a voto of 87 yeas to 35 noes
anor a discussion of nine hours.

An important tax ruling and one
that will affect millions of dollars'
worth of property outside of the state,
was rendered by an Iowa court on
March 26. The decision was rendered
In tho case of a trust company doing
business in tho state and tho cmtrf
held that not only tho property ownedby tliis company in Iowa, but also
stock held by people utside of the state
is subject to taxation. The court says
this property is protected by tho laws
of tho stato and must rely upon these
laws for force and validity and, in
consideration of being under the laws
of the state, must assist In the support
of the commonwealth.

A break in tho levee at Greenville,
Miss., on March 27 caused a disastrous
crevasse along the farming land in the
Yazoo delta. Much damaeo will ta--
huic, as ic is said to be theetiiues, but there are times when
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The Old and tho New.

It is said that people get a craze over
certain diseases. For instance, those
who lived in the "good old days" and
are still with us will tell' you that
when they were boys nobody had the
grip. Never heard of it! "Fever 'n
ager" thrived in the land, and rheu-
matism flourished. But this new mal-
ady had not yet lifted its head above,
the horizon line of medical science.

Yet it seems, although we have in-do- ed

gained the grip, which seems to
have a determination to hold on till
death do us part, we have lost one ill.
That is, the deadly pin, the rusty nail,
the old piece of iron, to look at even,
has often been the cause of the death
of a good man! What has become of
the danger? It used to be the happy
social gathering, the rusty nail on tho
chair, the unheeded scratch, and the
Inevitable. The regiment punching
daylight through its foe with the un-
erring Krag was not to be compared
with the piece of rusty iron. People
held their breath looking at the
death-beari- ng automobiles, and then
gasped again at beholding this new
terror. And now the pin, the silent
piece of rusty iron, the malicious nail,
have each and all of them gone the
way of tyrants. May they rest in
peace. But, harkee, no cheers! We
still are servants of the grip. And
woe betide the victim of that snif-
fling cold, that splitting sneeze, or
yg

Subscribers' Advertising Department
The manifold advantages of this de-

partment have been told so often, and
those advantages demonstrated by
actual experience so repeatedly, that
it seems like a work of supererogation
to repeat it Advertising in this de-
partment pays because a half-milli- on

people read it and have confidence iu
the efforts of the publisher to admit
only responsible advertisers to the
columns of The Commoner. This de-
partment is for the exclusive use of

WANTED Agonta la every town In tho UnitedStates to soil Dr. Smith's seven oils of tho Dlblo. Lib-
eral commission allowed. Address Dr. Smith Medi-cal Co., Sorcnto, 111.

DEATHTo Insects, that destroy your fruits, andotner crops. Cut this ad out and send to mo with $5.00
nd.IWrU1.lih,pyou Promptly, tho best. choapoBt andcffectlvo Bprayer made, with complete Instruc- -
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liw'minchu,rcUos' Bradcd school, steam flour mill,
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iwnS"Lo,catl(m ln Nobraska, Arkansas or Texas
?hnf0iUDK Physician soven years experience. AddressPhysician, caro of "Commoner."

FOR BALK 14 section of fine wheat land. Ono nun.W t!arc3 of wlnt3r oat boos with tho fam$1,000. S. F. Scott, Waukomls, O. T.

nJ?AN0P.,?EED Corn- - Tl10 White Wonder Peednevor falls to mako corn whon othors arc ruinedby tho drought. Outyloldsall other varieties In nilkinds of seasons. Grown successfully for tho pastyears from Lako Michigan to tho Gulf, from seed sold
by us. No other corn so early havlug Buch oSm
Once grown no other kind planted following soSExtra selected soed $1.50 per bushol, sneks frooHandsome Illustrated booklet on corn growingEnclose Rt.imna mrnnnliirn CI XV "c9- -

BfffiMK 0kU- - lfl0 fc- '- i"a "K
FOB SALE Fine Btock farm In Nanco Countv vbraska. Kellogg & Ellsworth, Fullorton, Neb.
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labels for modlclnes suro to command thTinere.aovor attained by any medical artido. ,)"Kornltzor, Socorro, Now Moxlco caress J.

FOlt SALE Kanch 1,440 acres doedrai in,f . ..acres leased, framo houso and barn, wtod m
good town, if sold soon, will takei f5,W0, in i1, noar a
D, Atwood, Kansas. duress Dox

echoing cough. For they are but the
forerunners of the tyrant now ruling
in the land. And the only hope lies
in the remembrance of the reign of
terror of the past, tho rusty iron age.

Burlington Hawkeye.

Maine Crops.
Major General Heywood, the com-

manding officer of the United States
marine corps, is a native of the Pine
Tree state, and is proud of it, says
the Washington Post At a reception
one evening he was in the midst of a
g'roup of women whose home is in a
part of the country vastly more fav-
ored agriculturally.

"I don't see how you people from
the north of New England manage to
look so robust and healthy, brought
up, as you were, in a country where
it is impossible to raise anything,"
remarked one of the ladies.

"Why, madam," answered the gal-

lant general, "that is a queer mistake.
The people up there can raise things."

"How do you figure that?"
"Well, we have two regular crops in

Maine."
"What are they?" continued his

questioner, somewhat surprised.
"Ice and summer tourists."

In all ages there have been men who
believed that principles could be slain
by killing the men who advocated
them.

subscribers who may have articles of
merit for sale or trade, or who may
desire to purchase something. The
rates are low 6 cents per word per
insertion. If you are in doubt as to
the best and briefest way to word
your advertisement, tell the publisher
what you want. He will write your
advertisement and submit it for ap-
proval before publication. Address
all orders to The Commoner, Lincoln,
Nebraska.

?nnK.ILho,rthand ni homo, easiest, best system,
lesson and terms. Taylor School. 1223Market street, PhUadclphla, Fein.

frKrS BSPiL farm 24 acres, 3 hours driveKrSJal,s' 5- - D"5 ml,es f"m cood market
HArHnPnl.01Tm0a(1.0WV,aJ, fCnCed SOOd buildings.

Lincoln, Nob. , 1W5 0 St7

froMiMfw .h.on ln Arkaia8? Plenty of go"od

lOlte aT?n8hnbicctTtr05omcste:w, send 25 cents and
Poynor, Harrison, Ark.

SPLENDID Booklet 10c John T.Dow, Duluth, Minn.

rpment3toso11 mining stock that can bo
Adrt mm?,nd.e.aif? ,rou "lends. Liberal commission.Hickory" Mining Co., WhttoOaks, N. M.

mf(SHinA?n: ,0nly fupUuro and undertaking bus--

lndlan Territory. &ainuoi J. saiyer, urore,

os.?3181 6tyle on flne Hnen cardboard. Send
no.nnV8,.Uvor .r money ordcr- - fr Pack of 52 and get

your town. Samuol Moares, Clarkton, N. O.

cnS1?1? lmPWl land, cheap, ln Stevens county,
roy, MorrbMinn6 Cm CrP8' Wrlt0 C M McEI"

mho? SLEFln newspaper and job plant. Estab--

'rtt 3LyarSl G0(1 town- - tavolccver n.ooo.
Torrell, Texas.

ohW?DA flr?t-clas- s business man-t- o take full
tmKf ? 80,nor.?1 Bt00k or morchandlso, in a mining
pZnt il? ?"ndrel, Burrounded by a good stock
n hLSISJ havo 8?mo mnoy to Invest In tho buBl- -

WMV

712,lAn,TexSa8lan,i for7'500'00 0Mh' Box

einiMn..? il ?.w ,at p,no tar nscd ln tno original way
?iffi?nin ! urllneton's Secret Folder" is tho best
ilcknnlS nrth? w,yw? " l8 safe-guar- d against
SulckRBndnnnVUil.I.,U .up mn-dow- n constltuUon
mffo?dordn Pin,llnR y M thousands tcstiry. With
cnuini.Tdf10.811!? worth ortar yu r0 better
andthnhffi0trHnoaUh. than If you ownod a dmg-stor- o

.Mnninn1.1' th0 ,and- - Ko,Q tomoro than
W? hut now you can got It for $1X0.

reveal thnfrLl.wril0.: MIPnso on my honor not to
iWEPSi explained in Uurltngton's SecrotFolder." fl.oo to A. McQary, Austin, Texas.

seffif.h!5!?' ?!? !Lhto Minorca $1.00 pot
" iuuuiuro, jTanjuin, n, x.

thKt p'ih,0 w.m ?nd you 0 formula for mlxlne
rooVs vma ln. th. world ror leaky tin and folt
uscdltSiCnwmlx u r9rl6 Per gallon. WQbava
Ho 1M2 N.tt'cf "nWS1- - American Hoofing Co.,

St, PlUladolpUla, Pa.


